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THE YEAIRj
IS
HALF GONE

-= .

'EO YPTIJIIIiIC

"SPR.ING IS
HERE," SAYS MR.
GRiOUN'I:lHOq

Read by Four Thousand Students, Faculty and Friends of the School

Volume V

Carbondale, Illinois, February 10, 1925

Number 19

Teachers Lose Hard Fought Game To Preachers
34 ST A. TESGRANT
.
ANOTHER MILE-POST
I
Half of the winter term is now
ONLY
ove~,
half
of the school year 1S over',
DEGREES ,
TWELVE DO NOrr and about half or your credits are
.
. ,either made Or not made. How do YOU
,
N
--1
S
h
I
IEtand at the passing of this mile
'
Ill

THE SILENT POLICEMAN

BEAR CATS NOSE
OUT SOUTHERNERS

Th e Iatest ad d'ItlOn
.
to the police
force of Carbondale is a man of iron
who stands in a shining green uniform winking long, warning flashes
1DO"8
C 00 S p'ost? If you are not pleased with at the traffic that passes the corner
the results of your work. in the last OL• Mam
' and Illinois streets, Very
eighteen weeks now is a good time considerate he is, too, for, when he
Friday night Carbondale motored to
Rumors have been spread abroad to turn <iVei' a new leaf. The poet is about to change his signals of McKendree, where they staged the
that the granting of degrees is to be said, "It is better to have loved and "Stop" or "Go," he announces "Traf· note4 preachers a vicious combat.
taken away from the Illinois Normal lost than never to have lo~~, at a~," fic Change", and even grindfather,
The game started with both teams
schools; but we fe'll perfectly sure So you may have tried and ~ledr.-JJut who is a little slow on shifting gears, striving hard for an early lead. Methat the progressive state standing by still you are better alI than -rf you has ample time to prepare for quick Kendree scored the first field goal
revoking fhe granting of degrees.
had not tried. It is not how hard yOU obedience to the next command.
after which Carbondale called time
Illinois ~as always been classed fall, but how long you stay down
Mr. Cadis Adams is helping the citi. out to get their heads together to size
with the p]'ugrE'ssi~ states, especially when you fall. Put out a greater ef· zens to understand the silent police- things up.
along scholastic lines. These states fort with the coming of this new life man. It has beEm necessary to do
By the middle of the first half the
are mainly:
Massachusetts, New of spring and make the last half of' some explaining, On Friday a truck game stood eight to four in favor of
York, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michi- the journey more successful.
driver who had been waiting for some the Southerners. In the next few mingan, \VisponsiJ?-, Iowa, Kansas, Colo.
time did not take advantage of the utes McKendree, determined to score,
rado and California. All of these
SCIENCE OF HAPPI NESS
right of way signaled. Mr, Adams, in ended the half eleven to twelve for
schools grant lIcgr€'es to the gradu.
Men are merely taller children. his customary friendly fashion, shout. them.
ates
of
their
foul' )'t>Rr
normal Honor, wealth and Bnlendor are the ed: "Hey, you, can't you read?"
Johnson and Hicky went in at for·
cOllrses, except the state 01 Wlspon. toys for which grown children pine:
"Oh, yes, 8uh, ah can- read, suh, but wards in the last six minutes of the
sin, which is radically revolting but when,
however, accumulated. not to do much good,"
first half.
against the blue law. Twenty.four leave them still disappointed and un·
All day Saturday there were grOUPS
Carbondale's first five again reo
other states are following the Bame h~ppy.' God nE;ver designed that in- of men standing in front of Bridges' sumed position and ·a hard fight eonJllan, Only 12 states do not grant teIli~ent beings should be satisfied store and in front of the bank watch. tinued throughout the half. Until the
de/!:rees.
They are:
Maine, New with these enjoyments. By His wis- ing the newest guardian of traffic op. last few seconds ,of the game it was
Hampshire, Connecticut. New JerseY'j dam and goodness they were formed erate, The silent pOliceman was Car. undecided for at no time did McKenMaryland, Pennsylvania,
Alabama, to de~ive their happiness from virtue,l bonda'le's latest stunt and everyone dree lead more than five paints. Car'Vi,con~in, Arizona, Washington, Ore.
Moaerated
desires constitute a was anxious to see whether it would bondale called time out with a minute
gon, Idaho, Vermont and Rhode lsi. character fitted to acquire all the good continue to WOrk
To watch 1t was and forty seconds to go. Carbondale
and have no normal schools
i.which this world can yield. de who almost as fascmating as to watch a -scored a field goal and began a thrillThe 14 states which either have 1S prep~red, III whatever station he is, : steam shovel excavate dirt. There ing rally, but it was slowed by a two·
normal schOOls aI' have not given to therew1th to be content, has learned I was a certain aesthetic enjoyment pointer from Newcom. The game
tht> governing boards the right to con. effectually the science of being happy also, for the gaudy red and green: then ended twenty-two to twentyfer degrees are backward in facilities an!~ pos~e88es the alchymic stove I made a noticeably clean and vivid seven.
,
fnr preparing well qualified teachers, whIch WIll change every metal into I spot of cnlor in the drab winter street.
To the spectators, this !;!:ame was
The other 34 states represent an en- gold. Such a man will smile upon a I TIle by·standers had several good very interesting and excitidg, but to
li~. lE'ned and progressive policy in: staal. while Alexander at his side sitS. chuckles over the perplexities of driv. the technical eye there were ~any
th preparation of teach erR,
i weepmg on the throne of the wor'ld,! el's unaccustomed to the new sYstem. examples of both good and bad play·
resi(len! Brown of the Oshcosh,l-Timothy Dwight.
!FrequentIy a motorist who wished to Ing.
, Wis" normal 8a:id: "The preparation [
: turn had a hard time deciding
Pyatt and Sattgast showed up well
of teachers is a distinctly profession· I Rio De Janeiro wants a New York whether to govern his actions by the in stopping a fast·breaking three men
:11 proh,lem.
Colleges with academy p()il('~man to reorganize its force, We signal facing him 'Or by the one facing olIense. Hartley and Munger worked
rel)uirements are such that very few might spare a few of OUr cl'Ooks for the street into which he wanted to' well together, Munger scoring hen vi·
el('mentary teachers can profit by him to work on, too.-New York turn. Once or twice a neighbor driv.1est. For some.unknown reason Rit·
th('m. It is true that elementary Herald Tlibune.
ing In from the country would become chey failed to contribute any field
tenchers n€'ed a9ademic background,
I'so interested in the lights that he goals, Johnson and Hickey fOllght
I
wo 11 hi"
h
hard while 'in the game.
MOllnt Troedryhiffuwich. in Walt>s. I
~!
U u up t e stream behhld him
b nt t h ey nee!I t I1at background professionalized,"
: has begun to move toward Cardiff until recalled by honks and shouts.
After the game the Methodists en·
'. Oul), normal schools do this, and This seems to be the horizontal of The weather was pleasantly mild so tertained their visitors, with a splen·
as the demand for better trained a cross.co··ntry puzzle.-New
that one could watch the free show did moving picture of the Carbondale·
.
Yorl,
I
McKendree football
It
t(,ochers is increasinl';, state normals PI'raid Tribune.
as ong as one wished. We venture
game.
was
are becoming the main source pf
to gay that many a youngster took slowed down to a speed that could
t.rainlng. The privilege of granting "neourageA teachers to take the four' qn hour to get the pound of butter be easily followed.
degrees is rapidly making the normal yea I'§' tralnin,g above High 8,,11001.
,that mother 'was waiting for.
~~r some concealed c~use the te~m,
"chools. into profeRAional' teachers'
'llinois normal schools cannot lose I Carbondale now has two policemen, durmg the last week, 1S not playmg
call /:'eH. Good .public schools are not their (]egree granting privileges hut Mr. Adams, and the silent policeman. lIn to top form, It mal' be due to
po"slble without competent teachers instead they mUAt strive to ~ais~ the Tile la~t completes our city's efficient [warm wea:her; if so we hope for
who nre w('l1 pre!1are<i for their wOl'k. "l'PAPnt At"n<ling of the teachers' eol, _ _ _ _
weather wtll change. It may be due

Newcom, McKeRdree'8
Main Stand

orma
In No Danger

I

I

I

The conferring of normal degtees lege In ever!' way.

I

(Continued On Pagt> 8)

(Continued on Page 8)

P:.ge Two

THE

AMERICAN LEGION TO STAGe
MUSICAL COMEDY AT BARTH

EGYPTIAN
its entirety by the !-ital}'. Tht-' ~tudt H,' scllool to gt't IH'I~!':
hod~r as a w1~o1f> must hp wHlin?; to II)Qrrow 1ll0l1('Y fnnn

"THE OUTLOOK"

( '(Jolld~~t.·

mkht

To ~th(l NOl'll1ulHe. (;hicag-o. HI.: ¥/t> tukp its sharp of thf> k!l'clen.
buy SO('k~ with.
Attention. sttlilents! and all othel'~ found vour last pclition Very intel'CKtr"\\ i~h 10 inform you that thp 19:?f:
Tht' staff (]o("s TIPithf'l' ask you to
who like a real musical ('ometly. Tltt' ing. We hop" you find Mj", Thiel,': Obelisk Rt."fi i, in action.
Each in. rlu.n the hook nor 1u m,lke it; tt!ll,
"tarle(l \'elleal' • to be a Vic-'ry ellieieut pI'Gsidt'Jlt.
. . IHal mernllt'r of tllP st; - f; ~on after we I 1__ 1l1 Hutl mala' it, we wish
An leI 'I' c an Legl'on hove
€-1.".
I dlVl(
sals for "1·;laine". a dainty, fascinat·
The Monmouth Cull"i!p Orade .. i\1 on· . tributing all IO"sihle time and effor' yon would huy it. If you havpn't u.
ing and irresistihle musical compel y ,: mouth, IlL: ¥le wish to <..:ongl'a!tlluti~ that his hook may 1)(-> tht' best tlw' Rllirit. of httlJ1f111ne~s. fol' '·~!'udouJi.
to lJe JH'oduced for two performaul'p::;,! VOl( 011 \OUI' haskethall tPclIlL
! has f'ver be(Jn prlit('cl by the ~tudel1:s
~akeK" get it.
matinee and night, Febrnary 19th. tit;' TllP itp!lp,.tOl', Fairfield, III.: A: ::;hol\lrI tile ,I<if[ work aw"y "uri ""'al'
Bt'S1l\:~;RS M ..INAGER.
the Barth. the~tre. Al'('ording t~ .all: very interestin~ pappr.
! il~L~lf ont wht .. n it knowf.; thpl'(:! is not
-----'-.- _ .. ~-- -relJorts thiS WIll be a ~e("oncl editIOn:
Tit!;:" Veeatul'ian. I)P("HtUl', Ill.:
""'p' :11(' jll"opf-'r sup~ ort ht'hind it '!
.\ stnft
!\.fis:-; Duwyer- ~ow tllf='J"~ are a lut
of the Follies, others say it will hp found V01l1' pa[lel' a V('I'Y intt'I"Psting th,lt ('Ull rio this i14 il1(veed an ",.\l>r.I' mOl'e 1I1'unOtills in that S(·llteuec. Pit k
better, but the f<let of the matter hi OllE-' las't \\'~I:-'k, \V~l al'tJo \'t'fV allxi()ll~ ham Liul'otll'"
Shollirl it IH' slIl>jPl'iE.'d Ollt <Illy OUt' of tlh'm :In(~ tl 11 Us ahollt
it is snre to hp a whirlwind of lWP to'- :-;ef' nmr llPxt jS.41H.' utld' find out to sHeil (jl'lldgl'l'Y without it hi IlI'('t ~_ it, .~iVllic-h OIIP \\iH ~·ou tali:e'?
M1H,("(.:o:-;R of flIt-' two ch. tec- ~~ilI'V?
Fl'l'd Lingll'- I'll tuke "you."
un.d melody and nIl el~e that g'OPK 10' what
muk~ up a real mu"icul ,'onwd,' pro·, lin's will iJP.
i "He nol Iilw clumll cll'iv(>11 ('''III~;
f!EGULAR NIGHTMARE
duetIon.
I To IlIP Md{f"nc1I'(>p Hf'vil'W, IA'ha- np a hero in the Htriff'."
Mis,~ Hardin. at tIlp hJ'("lHkfa:-;t Lillif'>.
HI":lainp" iR [I pro(lu<'fion wpH Rtn.g-pr], 1I0Il. Ill.: Your It'<llFl. ha~ Ilt·()\·f·cl .1
Th('rf' are 1.00() studt·nts in this "J h:d tlh' q:!I'{-')'('l'it un'am l:.l;-;l llig-hl ..
\vith sf,ecial RcenE'l'Y, lig:llting- €lff~{·ts Vt'n' Sl1(,(·t-'s~ful one so I"ar.
~l'1IO{)L If thpl'f' i!-' OlH.' so dnll thai
(;jr1;.;:
"'\'lint wa~ it'!"
nncl costumecl right U1) to the lniuute,
To tIll' Ellr'l'lu.1
P('gaslls, T.:ul'f'l.w, la' ~'arl1lot !-Wf' tl\(..1 hllrfh'Il thai ;h~'
Mis~ [f;il"cil!l' "I riream{"d A. nthonv
OVI?l' 100 lOf'dl plaYf>l'H will tak(.l P:1I·t ill: .A '»l'i~\ CUriOlH-i group hf't't, ,IWdl1'-; st:lff n!ll::;t IH~ar, lw 1H't'cls ~oml' nll·ll.! Hall 11;1(1 adOllli""fl n hilhv <lnd lIs n:.J.llw
in the show. ancl the n'IH'al':-;al~ ell"lthl' H«('('llt'IHC'E' of tlw {1t,'llITl~(1 g-]\'1'11 till training. 1\Iu.st \Vp go outside uf \\'1!S IIfllJ'\' E~m()nd." hpin.g- conclllct('(l hy a pl'ofe~u·donal (11 \)\' tlh S(.>11IOI'S :It ,'ou)'; ('oli('/!p\ V\'p t::-.,-,,-..-,,-,,-,,-..-"-,<f"".._ .•_,,_,,_,....;.,,_,,_ ..~,._,,_.,_,_,_,_,_,_,,_.:.
re< 10" of Detroit, Midl
,
'"
\,!
.ll'{' l()()l\lll~ 101' IIH-' It "'111>.,t ~(HJI!.~..J) om : i
;"
I

the

I

I

fn

onh'l'

normal

WIll

stlHlt?nt~ (~f th(
huvE' an opportunity of

that -4l11

iJ,I .... kf

t !l,dl tp(Im lliiS

tOl'iou~

one'

~()

h('t'll\·t1·-'(,('\,~, vi{' : ,

I'aJ' and W{I wL. . h YOU-Ii

.~"mps.

I

s('Ping- this delightful jll'Ollnctioll. till' I SU(TPSS ill the n'''' or th"
Legion ~iII give a special matmpe I T o t I It? I'"lllWIl, II on" I II I 11. II ilWall:
..
"
Thu)'sd' , FeiJ)'ua)'v IDth.
fo),
stn·l,
..
..
. .
.
--'
1
1"\ lJur ('cII101'1al Sf'd lOTI In till' last PliIdent~, ancI the 111'iC'e will Iw l"Pf lH'l'd Ilion ll!'OVt'<! to bt' ::1 Vpl'\, int~'r('~t1llc,
for stnclellts to fifty C<?lll,. TlIP )'<,g-n·· olle.
lar adllli~~ion for thf' PypningPPl'- ,
forma nee will he $1.0U. Th~ lJlay i
--------,
('omes to us'well ),p"om111en,I(~d hy tJlPli SUBSCRIBE FOR THE OBELtSK
pn'RS and hy ilHlivi{hltll~ in VHl'iollR,
E\'PJ'yol1(l i::: C"xP(,(,tp(l to RlIIH,c'l'ilH'

I

'I'.

I
i

parts of the l'ollntl'Y. and it i~ f'XPt'('t- i for th(' Ohelisk. Slll'f'ly there i:-; lIO
Ihat. it will he more than worth I individual who (10('" not hay~ ""Ill"
the Rmali price of admi~f-don.
g-ooel ql1ahtieR
Olle quality which i!-=

".1

JOKES

:-;,tlIPllt

in l11l' w(>11 tllOlIdlt of

stlU}Plll

-I'

"

i

I

S'I PA I ~D IN,
Arl~HLI~;TI

'..

(.',

I
(J('I

"S....-::
'I

(.()()

I) S

,'.L
.,..

!!
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I W. D ILL GQ.

l

. - .

INCORPOI'rATEb

•.

:I·i%

i
•

'

'
I
,

'/

.·)·,.i··'#ltJ:*j.j.I:I¥I~
j~I ••
Mrs, Smitll-Give thr da~s n cl{'fin-l1s thf-' spJl'lt ~of h('l])flll11t'~S
Is lh~)nl ,~
- - - - .... - - .. - ________
•_ _
1tion of (·hair. Mr. Ta)·l(lt'.
.J lI~tl!dent who i!-i so hd~() m:. to thmIc
,
Riley Taylol'--A dwir is n mnvdhl(> J fno...; StillPOlt llDllpC'( !--is:'l1Y'~
A flcllOOl
1
seat with atta('hed bac'k anl1 IpS(~.
IJ111Jli('a!ion (':lllnof I)p IllHdp itlpal ill .:._,_"--;__.._,,_,,_,,_,_,,_,,_"_"_,,_,,_"_,,_.,_,._"_ .. _,,-.,,_,~ _ _ .._ ....
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I
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SUIT'S
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Cleaned and Pressed

:

$1.00
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,

INTERESTING
ond trip here and r was certainly im- what I'm talking a,bout.
BIT OF CONVERSATION pressed with your fine
auditorium,

IIrd

'

Page Tlire6

j
boost for S. 1. N. U.

The studenb.

F. W. Carrillon, Harvester Co., East seemed to be courteous and interest-

But I don't think the visitors have
Interviewing Reporter Talks to the been shown around enough. A com. St. Louis, Ill.: Wonderful! Great! ed in the displays. ThiS could be
Members of the Dairymen's
mittee of students might have been
I'm a product of Egypt, so naturally told by the questions thM they 'asked.
Association
appointed to show the vlsUors about,
so we could have had a better Idea
The question: "What do you think of the school. There Is a fine, large
of our school?"
stude'nt body here and some mighty
Where askeq,-Lower corridor of dignified faculty members.
the Main buildIng.
The Answers:
W. S. O·Hara. president of the as·
sOciation, Paris. Ill.: As I sat in
chapel this morning and saw the
large stndent bod,y the thought came
to me. what a wonderful opportunity
the folks of southern Illinois have in
your school. It is a fine school anti
I;m glad to have the chance of visi,,Ing your campus ..
S. J. Stanard. vice president ot the
,association. Springfield. Ill,: My gr,,:,
comment on the, school is the large
number of good looking girls here.
I've be<;n acquainted here for twentyfive years, but I was surprised at the
co-operation the association receh od
with the Agricultural department, We
certainly appreciate the courtesy given by the faculty and students.
George, Caven. "B,ecretary of the as·
sociation. Chicago. Ill.: It is an inSPirati0t;0 see so many young people in n up to date institution preparing t
selves to teach the things
that make this the best country in
the world,

THE FAMOUS

Lo:'iS,cM:~rn;:~o:a:av:~:~ ~~ha~~

received every courtesy possible while
we were, here, Everyone was accom.
modating and the majority of stu.
dents were mighty fine.

New things arriving daily in re3.dy-to-wear and millinery.

DE LUXE BARBER SHOP
Visit the De Luxe Barber Shop

ing room at Anthony hall. so I know

.1I_'t_ C

MORGAN & CO.

Hugh G. Van Pelt. Waterloo. la.:
There is certainly a wonderful school
here. I was' impressed with the stu.
Trade at Morgan's
dents' faces when I talked at chapel
and always get
this morning. They seemed Interest·
Service and Quality
ed in the, work and what was said.
. E. J. Wiley, J. B. Ford Col., Wyan115--Phones--242
dotte. Mich,; Oh. I don't know-I
haven't had the opportunity to see it. The new way' is to send a candy
The agriculture department here is Valentine. She's CERTAIN to like
fine and I notice a lot of interest in o~r fine candy. The beautiful boxes
the display. In fact, there has been nake it more charming. for they
more enthusiasm shown here than at are exquiSite. She will want to keep
any meeting of itB size I know of.
--------------------..:-.--------""/'l!~
tn~m always.
,',
F. B. Astroth, University Farm. St.
t:·---'~-~~~(~i
Paul, Minn.: You folks have a real f)ur candy Is thEl. FINEST quality
establishment here. I noticed you yoU can bny-and always deliciously
haven't the type of boys and girls flesh.
who are always getting into mischief. AIl sorts of rich, spicy chocolates
I mean they are here for real busl- a.ld glace bonbons. as well as marsh.
ness.
mallows. FrenCh nuogats and chocoR. E. Caldwell. B1otchford Co. '(for. l:He-covered nuts. offer an UNLIMITlnerly from urdue University) :1 ED selection
thfnk the schOOl is frne. But I don't!
.
llJ<le to see the girls wear t.wo pairs
Of course every child in Carbondale and a great many
of hose at one time. This is my sec·

ST. V ALENTINUE
UP-TO-DATE

~.-~

I

I

f

I
I

I
t

SPEAKING OF VALENTINES

,

CANDY KlTCHEN

grown folks will want to send one,
You can get them at Rathgeber's, tHe store that boosts
everything for the good of the school children.

r--~i
~

Jewelry, Diamonds and Watches
I. C. Watch Inspector
Optometrist
..

I
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See our windQws for marvelQlils prices on
seasonable sho€s
THE FASHION BOOTERY
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See Spear & Krysher's Spring
I

Suit Samples
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,Page Four

THE

standard" of excellence was maintain- itH first

TI-'E

~l(;ts.

This council proviueu

: eel by the Egyptian during the firs, for the raising of a subscription (or
two ypars of its life. Like most of a weekly I,ublication, the choosing of
the student interests. it failed to SUt'- a name, the eledion by POI)I~lar Yote
,vive the war's drain upon the school of an editor-in-ehief and election by
and puhlication was sURpended in the I each claSH of a memuel' of a board of
spring of 1918. .
,directors. The result of that action
Member
In 192U the student council revived ~ is the paper which is now offered the
,the idea of a school paper aR Olle of.' student body.

EOYPTiAN

I

Illinois
College Pres3
Association

Charter

EGYP:rIAN

Published every week dllring the -Coll~giate year by the studellts of the ' .;.'_"_'_'f_"_'_'_ _I _ j _ ( _ ' _ _'_! _ _ ' _ _ _ ~~( _ _I_ _ ·:"

S'iuthern Illinois State University, Carbondale, Illinois.
the

:

Telephone
University Exchange No.

16

EGYPTIAN STAFF"

Howarcl S. Wancer
Editor·in·Chief
Ass't. Ed itor ........ ,....... Marion Ta),I01'
AssoNate Editors
I\ute Stl1lrm.
Thelma Hartwf'H
r"ature Editor ............ Marvin Owen
Literal'Y ............ Thomas Whittenbur,,;
Humor Edltor ........ Pearl White
~ss:t ........ :........ Mary Virginia Lmdel
Socral Edltnr ..............~ .Jewell Fmley
Athletic Editors
Robert Hartyey.
Ear! Purclo"
SillSic Eclitot'--.... " ...... " ... ,,,. Frank Smitll
hxduwge Editor ...... " .. " .... Pearl Hall
Crilic !-~djtor ........ Mae C. Trovillinn

•

1

•

-

Groceries and Meats. Prompt Delivery
Phone 601

!
i
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"

RUSHING AND GIBBS

1

,!

EGYPTIAN BOARDS
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What)ln inspiration the life of Abraham Lincoln is. Ht:' i
was the foremost of "'taLesmen, the firf't of American;;. Of all '~
great men in history, there are few who hold a place ;;0 dear in
the hearts of American people as does Lincoln. .His life wad.
not one of luxury and happine;;s. He was reared amiCi hardships t
and plivation:< without social prestige or influential friends. He I
climbed to the highest pinnacle of fame by a wonderful intelIec- I
tual power which was inspired by a mighty purpose and a great I
cause.
!I
A~ a man in public office, he was one of the people. High and ,low,}'ich and poor were among hh; friends, He had gone thru
all tHe phases of life and understood the needs of the people. ! I
At times' his flame rose step b~' step while at others it rose I
by great leaps at a time. There were many obRtacles in his path, I
hut he met them with a will to overcome and never give up to failure. He had the power to look into the future with a clea]'
viRion and see the real purpORe of life. The irritating concerns !
in his career did not bother him. He did not pick out the smooth
and easy road to success, even wh'On he had a chance, but put i
fort~ an honest e~fort to acco~plish big and difficul~ tasks and,
h~ did them. Faith, hope, patIence, and a strong Will were al.' j
ways with him in his work. He said that he wanted it said of
him, that he always plucked a thistle and plan.ted a flower w~ere I I
he thought a flower would grow. Surely thiS statement glvesi I
the real feelings and action's of <the great man.
"
HOW THE EGYPI the f
I
e
"I of 191"
lhe Egyptian
wa" ,
TIAN ORIGINATED launched "R a monthly pllhlication un·
-~ der the ~rlitOl'"hip of Claurl ViC'k, '17,
The idea of a "chool paper ag a' anrl the hUHinps, managpnwlit of Ar· I
vpglllar periorlical puhlication for th" lie RORwell. '17, anrl Frerl BORwell. ''17. 1 i
S. 1. N. U. began to take shape in Tht' next year Arthur Brown, 'IR. WUR
191.5 when Rohert Brown, '13, a sp~- elected eclitor-in-chief Rncl Raymond I
cia) Rtuc\ent. actively promolc'cl it. In i Colyer. 'IS, hllsineRR mann!':"r. A hi!':h I
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$100,000.00 FEE'Y. CLEAN.UP SALE
Everv item of OU1- imme";;e ;;tnrk i~ on ;;ale aT a sayinO' of 1-3 to ] -2 and in lots of instances less than half
of formf'r m·ires. Are y()U taking advantage of thisopportunity to save?

SA VE ON HOSIERY
Women's $250 hbc,k and colored Silk Hosiery clp.'ln-ul)
sa Ie price per pair ......................... : $2.0;)
Women's $1 00 hlp,..k anri colored Silk Ho~iery, clean Ill)
sale price, per pair .. '.' ... , ................•.. . 83c
(Main Floor)
SA VE ON SILK UNDERWEAR
Women's ~4.50 Van Rhalte Silk Teddies, clean-up sale
price .each .,., ....... - , ..... , . , . , ..... , ..... !i;.'Ui"
Women's $2.50 Van Raalte Silk Vests·, elean-up S'11e
price each . . ., ......... - .............. , ... 1Ii2 09
Women's $350 Van Raalte Silk Vests. clean-up "!l11'
price" each ... : ............ - ...... _ ......... $2.89
Women'f; $4.25 Van Raalte Silk Bloomers extra si"'r
clean
.
. -up
, s al e pnce
....... ,.,., ... , ........ _ . "'34"
,p •• ;!
(Second Floor)

JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.
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THE STROKE OF' JUSTICE
(By Lyman Allen)

And, lifting high o'er groaning multitude
His sovereign sceptre, smote with such a stroke
The chain of centuries,
That earth was shaken to its farthest rood;
That millioned manacles aSQnder broke,
And myriad properties ..
Because. in one immortal moment,-men;
Free wfth the free in all the rounded earth,.
Redeemed bv martyr blood;
T~ stand with faces to the light again,
Attair.ing, through their resurrection birth.
To human brotherhood.
'" .

HUMOR

_,,_.-,.L'_CI_l_,~,_,,_,-.c_(I"
ICHABOD CRANE'S RIDE

The maid for a diamond played;
The old man came thFu with a club
And the sexton used a spade.
LOGICAL

The hour was come, the Nation'sl crucial hour;
A crisis of the world, a turn of time;
The ages' hope and dream.
And one undaunted soul, sinewed with power,.
Freedom's anointed, rose to height sublime,
Imperial and supreme.

CAN YOU

LIFE
young man led for a heart,

May Anne Dietz: "I s~illed a little
of that acid on my hand and it surely
did smart."
"Why not drink
Grace Erlinger:

some then?"
HOW TO DASH OFF YOUR
M ETHO"D ENGLISH COM POSITION
J, Seize a piece of your roomie's
paper. (!\'ever your own, because
you'll need this for useful purposes).
2, Ti1ink of what you had for
hreakfast, and refrain from kicking
about it.
th('
nervolIRlv
iloor,
~.
Pace
cll~wing your 11encil or typeWriter, as
the case may be.
4. Try to think of the latest in·
dil;nities or dumbbell saying of the
faculty.
5" Write a few lines about the
weather.
6. Adjust your window blind and

,

think ~ra'ut the next school dance.
7. Chase all visitors out, so that
yOU may concentrate.
8, Write a few lines about the
weather.
9. Sing yourself a dUllt iTom Hen,
ry Esmond.
10. What was that they had, in
the soup the otller day?
11. Write a few lines about the
weather."
,
12. When did Shryock say he was
going away to the board meeting?
(This should throw you into a desirable sla'te of fervor, so that you can
easily--see number 13).
13. Write a few lines about the
weather.
Mr. Smith (in Method History call·
ing on Ralph Knight):
"What do you remember about yes·
lerday's lesson?"
Ralph K.: "I don't know."
Mr. Smith: "What do you know?"
Ralph K.: "I don't know."
Mr. Smith: "If YOU were teaching
and the pupils asked yon a question,
What would you tell them?"
R~lph K,:
"I don't know. '!

IMAGIN~-\-'/'

Freshmpn huying clm~~ j)ins ann
rinl'!S?
K, L. Pyatt not steppin!'," on some·
one's f(,,,t in a hnsk('lhnll p:ame?
Prof. Pierce teachin!'," physical train·

Jc1whod was mart al Brom Bone,
Ro he Flet out for home alone:
lIe saw tlle Inlip Iree loom hip: and
tall
Refore him like a p:anlen wall.

And r:nl111ow(1pr. with IliR frfghtpDP(l
lo~(l,

('ut?
ke Rkatinl' at Lakf' Ridl'way?

Clark Brllce t:llking to a p:i1'l?

JllnlfW(1 lalerally in hp1'e

l(n()w(liton (irantham hlu~hing,?
(111'1" in the y, M, f!. A, picture?
'Vhrh lor 011t of th(> hUf>hClR ('nm~
How many ])OardR in the ftr~t flool'
An ohipc!. I<'haho<1 knE'w itR clread· of Main huil(linp:?
Mildrf'd
fl" .
a little I'irl?
f 1 famp..
I
.Rone
,
'Tja!-=. a H(??~·dan. a hpadlp.-RH hor8POrvll1p Carnngton y~lhng at a
man, YP[I:
1tethall ganw?
. "Who "l'P you?" Jrhnhocl manal;eel to
(ieorp:e f!alhoun with black shiek
hair?
say.
Bo!h wild with ff1ar,

"n

!('haho,l waR 11'pmlJJinl; from hend to WE WISH "to EXTEND
CONGRATULATIONS TO:

we;

,.,-,,-,,_._,,_-,,_. _,-,,_._<._n_,,_. _._-_._._,_._--'-"'-I .I..
-""-----~-.

II
I
i
i

IIp lool(ed to Ape wherp the H0sRian

New line of Coats and Dre8'ses for Spl:ing-all new
See them.
.

I!

W. B.l\1cGINNIS STORE

,
!
,

~OIOl-S.

wonlel !,O,
The winnpr~ of the Reanty anrl
When lo! he saW a drea(lfnl Aight.
Popularity contest.
J""onwlhing that mnele hi" hair turn
GirlB who get their complexion" in
_)_-"_'_'_('_<I __ '__') __>_ _ _ ' ' - - ' ' _ '_ _( _ '_ _ _
white.
the )J1'opel' place,
Falher who iA ahont to finiRl< workThe HesAian hold itA hea(l on hil'h.. inl' hiA Ron'R way through college.
Buy an overcoat now amI save from five to ten dollars.
And f h1'ew it at lC'kkip with a (lismal
A "tu(lpnt who is sittinp: on ping
You may need a new sweater for spring, buy it now
cry,
anrl neNlIpH. An daBA,
and save money. Have you seen the new ties "The
It hUHt when it hit the master's lwad'
A teadwr who Rwallow" an in·
"Cat's Meow". Come in and get one 50c each,
And knhclw<1 him clown to a di"mall R111t (?l
hc<t
Tll0sP who have finishNI rural
TEDDIE C, WHITAf!RK
prncticp.
Clothier, Furnis,her and Hatter
I "<' __
_ _ _ '_ _ " _ _ '_ _ (_ _ '_ _ _
7th Ora(le, DruRh 8('\1001.
TllP sUl'vivors of English PrORP,

''_f)_''~''

". .'-,,-'-,-,,_.'-,_.,_._._,,-,-,,-,_._,-(,--,,-,_._,-,---'-'i"

JESSE J. WINTERS
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Frank Smith received a letter from
Renton Miles, who is teaching in the
Commercial Department in the High
school at Troy, Ill. He reports that
his work is interesting.

i

It

Ishall
The officers for the year 1924·25 i
be the officers of the Alumni As-

'!

MARY ANN BEAUTY SHOP

.

Operated by Marinello Graduates
Shampooing, mm-eelling, manicuring, dyeing,
and_ scalp treatments.

•
i

!

ij
I
I

facial

j

sociation of the Illinois State Normal ~.
Ladies Hair Cutting a Specialty.
IUniversity; for t,he year 1925-26 shall!
205 South Illinois Av·el,lUe.
Phone
be the officers of the Alumni Associ·
ation of the Southern IllinOis State'.!·~- _ _ _ _ ,_~_P_~_,_C.-.

-

612

___'_-:.

I

Othei Eaton is enjoying the mid·
year vao::aUon with his parents and
friends in Carbondale. Othel reports
university life very enjoyable.

j

Normal University; for the year 1926·1·
.
.
27, shall be the officers of the Alumni .:.-'_'~_~l_~_'_'-------_"_'_D_U_I)-""'·i_·
Association of the Eastern Illinois
•
State Tea\ehers' College; for the year
1927-28, 'Shall be the officers oC the
Bakers of Better Bread
Burnett Shryock, who has comple- Alumni Association of the Northern
ted his university cour~e at illinois, Illinois State Teachers' College; for
GOLDEN CRUST BREAD
is spending a few days with his father the year 1928·29. shall be the officers
and mother. ~
10f the Alumni Association of -the Wes·
Special attention to picnic orders
,
tern State Teachers' College; and 6.0
304 South Illinois.
Phone 150X!
While pondering over the Alumni Ion in the above order.
.!.~--.--..----.----------..,--,--,-'-"
notes we chanced to glance over toExecu;l1ve Committee
ward the auditorium and to our surThe executive committee of the
_..-~_I~_~--_--·---~.---------·!·
prise there stood Deneen Watson and IFederation shall consist of the/ presi,
t
Grace Eagleson visiti~ as in the: dent, vice-president and Becret~y of
good old days. Mr. Watson is a stu- the Alumni Associations of the above
dent at the U.! of 1.
institutions.

UNION BAKING C0.

i

,I

i

..

( ----

Time of Meeting

To the reade'Fa of this column: This
is one department that can not be
l{ept up by mere cleverness, but by
Knowledge. Our knowledge of what
our Alumni ate doing is limited to
a great extent to what they write us.
So do ".s a favor: Let each reader
of this department write us a letter
of newS at his, earliest convenience.
Mr. Ben G Merkle, '23, is teaching
in Freeburg. He attended the Car·
bondale-McKendree game Friday.

The regular annual meeting of the

IFederation shall be held during the i
meeting of the State Teachers' Asso
Ielation. The time and place to be I
designated by the president of the
-.

,

•...

Amendment

The president may call special
meetings whenever he deems it wise
at a place easily accessible to alL
Work of the Federation

Have a - - - - - - trouhle
Nell---Chicken ---~ed
Take to - - - William S. - - - - ' - -

is· trumps
Thelma - - - - - well
Candy - - - Hard - - - broken
Sweet - - - -

Name

The (name of this Cederation shall
be Tlul Federation of Alumni Associ·
ations of the Illinoi~ State Teachers'
COlleges.
Purpose

The purpose of this
shall be to promote the
terests of the Teachers'
Illinois and their Alumni,
mote public education in

Federation
common in·.
Colleges of
and to proIllinois.

THE STYLE SHOP
Outfitters for Wumen
Our Prices Are Right

Membership

Members of the Alumni Associations of the State Teachers' Colleges
located at Normal, Charleston, Car·
bondale, DeKalb and Macomb shall be
memhers of this Federation.

(

Dr. W. A. Brandon, '01

Officers

Carbondale, Ill.

The officers of this Federation shall
be a president, vice president and
a secretary-treasurer. These officers
shall serve for one year. The fiscal
rear s!;lall end June 30.

EYE, EAR,NOSE,THROAT

Candies
Soda Fountain
Phone 276

II

Good Things To Eat

-

t

L. M. AtkisoT1, Owner and Prop.

J

..

.:.~~~ --'--.-'-'------'--~--'-'''--'.~

I Federation.

Th~ officers of the Alumni Associ·
ations will carryon whatever work
"Doc" Brandon. who is a student is laid o~t for them by the executive
at the U. of 1., Is visiting home folks. committee of the Federation.
"Doc" was a student while here in
school.
FAMOUS HEARTS

The following is the proposed can·
stitution of the Federation of Alumni
of Illinois 'State Teachers' Colleges.
All the five normals have adopted
this at the Buggestion of the Normal
school committee, which met at
Springfield Dec. 29. 1924:

I

IMPERIAL CAFE

~_.....-.c

i,
I

_ _ ( _ . - . -_ _. _ - . . -_ _

~~

__

~

We have in stock at all times a complete line
stamped linens, 1aces and embroidery threads.

,

of

_______,_,,-,,-____

I

!t

Hemstitching lOc per yard.

.:6~

Ii

I

LANEY GIFT SHOP

r-

~~_,_,:.

.!.-.>-~~~---,---.-------<--.-----.,~

MILLIGAN.BROCKETT
Musical merchandise of all kinds

__
--)_,_)_,__
.:,'_')_t} __. ____(_'__
____,________
~--

.~L_"~.

I
I
I

.

I

II

i
t
t
t

-----,~-.:.

.:.j

I
i

Always. Remembe~

I

THE YELL<:W HOOD T AXI
Open and Closed Cars
68.L-Phone-68mL
24 Hrs. Per Day.
Ralph Johnson

I~

.
I

I
t
i

Specialties

Glasses Fitted

_ _ .;.

I

___ ~I~~~~""'~~-""'~~~.!t

':·~"'":"'-----~-"'_"'

WILHELM DRUG CO.
The Students Drug Store.

School Supplies
Fountain Pen
Pendl
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Page Seven

lUg and
(don't think me nervy, WINNERS IN THE MENTOR
CROSS WORP PU~Z'-E
please) I immediately sprung the
question of "Wha t's your name ?:' and
The 'b!)ok andautllOr crOSS word
had fillng back at me the statement,
puzzle in the February Mentor has
I"1\11':": Now, there 'YOU are, Miss caused all kinds of excitement in the
Bowyer would tell you never to put a

I

form of the objective where the subshould be, so why do you colThe. S. 0, p, H. met last Wedn€s- ,lege students continue to do it? YOII
day night finn Ollr new officers took I sep, quite readily that this
distinth~il' l'e!'lle<"tive placeR. The officers guished personage bore the name of
were:
"[", but was so
unaccustomed to
Huhy Ie{>. llI'PHidE"nt.
speaking "orre<:tly that he used the
Ahbie WOOd. vice prp"itl('nt.
objective case of "ME,"
flub)" Plain!'. tl'ea"tlrpr.
And there is a whole famil)'
of
Mildred \\~at~on, Hf:'el'ptarv.
"M~~S" in school here. After I had
Mil(h'prl\ T1artel'. c:hairman· of SO('i.:lI, f'O unexpectedly met this
older
('ommittpc,
Ibl'other ] inquired around amon~
Th .. 8, 0, 1'. H, hav" many plea,ant ,others to mf>et with the same answer
things pIUlll"''' for this term, So all 1of "ME" eueh time,
oltl men h .
t t
mi'p!ing 'll~;t b::;;;;e a O~lew ~lI1~:'r next
Johns Hopkin University prides itself in ll<lVillg' one person by the short
name of ''l,'', but havell't learned the
ART APPFfECIATION CLUB
I'l'ammati('al
eonHtrUe1ion
of the
Last WedllPsclay Ili~ht tile Art All' name, and slil1 say, "ME"_ Are you
~)l'~("lati~~l ('h,ll> 11(»C,1 its l:e g lllar ~H;'Pt- o~ of the fatuily? Then change your
lllh: M,SS M,I1l<l Rlley ~"ve an i~-=r. ,!JWlw, but mind, now, don't go to the
{~:-;l1ng talk on the life anti work o} other extreme and get it "~GO."
Znlnog-a. Srnlin'~ mos.t famous artist.
------.---

ANTHONY HALL
Florence ('ohen spent the week,enrl
in Rellton vi!-dtfng friends.
!eleanol'e Thomas, of [<;a>(t St, Louis,
visited her sister. Adele, last weekend.
Mildl' .. ,1 McCormi('k Slwnt the weekend visiting with Mat'y LOO1l1is at
i\Iakanc1a.
]cl1lnw anrl Mary StUl'lll SPE'llt tht'
w<'elc,end visiting' with th .. ir "istp],s.
r,nl'{'ne lind Kate,
J)ol'othy Pnn';l p,pE'nt Rnntlay with
J.JlJian F'inl,elday of Murphysboro.
Mrs, .1. L. D, Hart w(>IL of Marion,
visit",1 heI' ~ran,I,dau~htel', Thelma.
Sunday,
1'h" l'irl8 that W(>I'P fiW;))' for th,'
Wt-(,K purl were: (;PHPvievp Ow('n. Ola
<;,,,,t2, le<l,,;) YOlill~, Allie)'1 a Kohll,,,,,
hat 11. I.::ftie Loyd. Mary \i\'ihmn. Mil-:
fll'l·d none. llall' .Ja("l{~()Il, r.,'liriam Doo-:
lillI", ilE'""

EGYPTIAN

EI1ilh 1\Ialhi",:

,

~::~ ~:~I'~I;):" tl.~~,;:r:p'~~,:~:~~~n:~,~,~'

II jeclive

:::

PO YOU BELIEVE THIS?

English classes. The instructor of the
Third Year English class placed tbe
puzzle on the board, and incidentally
mentioned that the first one to solve
it would get honorable mention in the
Egyptian. Having glanced at the
cross word puzzle a few moments in
the omce. she knew that she, herself,
would have to consult dktionaries.
encyclopedias. literature. and Who's
\Vho before the little squares could
possibly be filled; and she was sure
the class would be weeks solving it.
Certain fans ,in the class started
out immediately
They haunted the
library. They buried themselves in
tomes in the stacks,
They
nosed
auont in modern and ancient fiction,
magazines, newspapers, dictionaries.
et eetera. I They searched with the
diligenc-p and earnestness of a Yale
scholar g'etting his last bit of data
for hi!'! Ph. D. thesis. And they finally treed their last author!
PeI'haps you wonner at all this research. We ask yon, as fa,'e to face,

I

I gre~tly elljoy(·ci h~' those prf'f.>f'nt.
Thi, lprm i, heing dpyol"rl to tlIP
,V-iIIiam Rohson. a young stuuent coul<1 YOIl an"Wel' right off the bat,
TI\(' S, L r-;, l~. Sm'i,,] (']uh l1lPt fit "n".ie"t or Spanish Art anrl I\IU8i,', [rom LOlllloll School of E,'onomies, "Name of an Italian lady given to a
thp J'P.',ddl'l1C°C' or J'~loui~e Al.l';ep on This is a vpry interpsting subject to I made n vis:.it to our colle~e5 here in novel hy an American author who was
Ea:-:t Jal'l<~"" "t1·'-"',I. 0IIluI't'"I,',l",1 ],\, i "itudy awl thol-;E-' pl'eRPnt ~1Jj()yed the America, anel thpn went hOllH' anrl 1'()I'll I'n Ital,· and dl'ed thel'e?" or
Kt'lllH"'! 11 IIine:-:..
PI'ogl'Hm very much.
l-;uid Home things about USo
MayhE: .. Pseudon:. . . m of an author of an ex~olo -('p.le:-;tp ~pbon.
they are true and mayhe thpy are tremf'ly popular ~tory laid in CaliforH,jXOllhOllP SOIO- Al"mond \\·OOClR.
falKP.
At any ratf' it is wf>l1 to gopt nia which has been called the 'Uncle
1

,

.\ II

""'-'"

L.

•

C

•

•

pu.ioyahl(' "soda I hour was spent "SPEEDY" WBARLINKGESR TOTAL TO 45 other people's nillnic)n of 1l~~.
T(llU'S Cahin' of the- Indians'?"
Of
lJt' Haid in }1<11'1:
"In Ellgland you cOUl'R(~ when it lome~ to f.;uch a~ "FaI
go to the Ilniv~r~ity to develop your- mOll~ fir:;..;t pqem In.' a notf'd AmeriFhn01' F.. \Y,dkpI·,· a~Ri:=;tant eoudl H"plr. while in rllllPrl('il you .go to thi can" or "The brother of Anlelia in
Df i.llhh,ti~:~ al ('!j(':-;rr'!', 111.. l'eft-ll'p(""cl Ilniversity to di~ting-uish your::.elf. In Vanity Fail·" anyonE' ('ol1Id answer;
1\\'0 .t!amf'!-I. of haslu:>thalI for CO.I ('h A mt-"l'il"a (l hoy is al waYH f>lldt>a vOl'ing hut who would think ·of "the" as an

Hflf'J' with-it a dl'jicioll:-i )1l11("ht"Oll \\~l~'
Sl't'Yf'Cl.
C" KInK, Pn'si(lpnt.
E, I1JUCf';, SE'(')'t'!ary,
:

y, W. C, NOTES

1 FislH~1

last

\\"(.>pk-(>1111

t"

t' l t d 1

ontward sign of ..lllS.\Yf}1\" () an ar le e mUel use
)y
to mali:l'> th{-' coll('.e:!? 1m. \\Titt.·t"R"?
I qtllt., a 1111milpl' of gnHlI'~ 1hiH ~·:(·:l~(nll
TIF' Y. \Y, ('. A. W:I~ \\'011 nttplllkd
1 i
lIP1", to mak(l ol}IP of the dllh!-i or fraThe vic·tors, l~nllf'lle .Iohns:.on an(l
Tlll'sllay {'v/·nin,g and ~('vpr;!l in!Pl'- alll
1:1,0..; Ol.:l(tC)',fol' h.im<-;'01f rplitf' a !t('I'l1it\', to makp the foothall tpnm.. C'harlps Fuullcncr, madf' U R})<'dul trill
p~1ill,,~ llllm\H'l',; \\"I't"(' giVl'n.
rp~,orc1.. Thl~ hn~c:}-; h1S,", tot:ll nnm])!:]", TllP (:pntf'r of gravity is in the world Thlll'Srluy night over to the home of
TIp' Il]liY, "('llJlid's Dil,'mmu." wus thl~ ~PUSOIi to forty"five"
,of adioTI far more than in the world thp instrut'tor to infol"ln her of their
W('il givl'H. shrl\ving sonH.> of tllt.. imor tllOlIght.
fpat.
Friday morning- Ruth ,Stpars.
J)ot'((lHt
Odds OjH'll 1"0), th(' gil'l~ to ROBERTA MacCRACKEN,
"1 fml1l[l tlwt P'Vf'l'yonE' in AnH:'ricn. Thelma ShJ("kl.pton, rna Moore and
IDol .. fOl'\\'flrd to 10day hpsi(lC's g-{->tting
NEW ILLINAE PRESIDENT ('fluld n~('" a tYllP\\T!tPl' an(l (1l'ivp Hll Il'pnp Moor~ lJrong-ht in the Rolv("(l
mil !Tiefl. ThiH was tlHI)"Ollghly pnj()y-!
fln1omnllilt-'. 'J fOl!nd thut the a}Jplit:'cl Inl7..zIf', ann latf'1' in thE> clay L11cille
p·d h~' (:vpry on(>. All Kids un' invit· I Aftpr tlH' (lphutc' on 1\1oJl(lay night. ~l'ipn('('f-t. such as mpdit"inp antI engi ParriRh and Marie Haf(ler.
('fl to .1)1:~nd tlH' m(:-'etjll~ ,('al'll Tue,,,,,' FI'])" 2, lh(', fllilw(' t-'lpC"tl'(1 {)t1i(TI'~ fnr i IlPpring- anel :1.2:rit'nlttirt'. aDel tl)f' Vo"
(by !'~ll.lBg at c: ~O.
the npxt SIX wr'('J.;:~"
Hob!'!"!a
Mi.I('·1 catiollal stlldips R1ldl as law, are at lute to own that ('.11" we drivtl. Fut'Thp Y. M, C. A. and Y. M. (1. A, an' ('rlU'KC n wa~ f>i('c-tHI lll·r·!-\·idi'lll. ,\d'l IthPil' hf'~t tang-hI and Ipul'ned far hE't" thf'rmol'El' 0111' em's have four "\vheE'I!=!.
gciTrlg to ,[!"h'(~ a hig ~l1iqlPr nt tlH' Dale- vic--::-' [ll'(\sidi'llt a~1(l Thl'ITlw Hart" ttl!" thull in England.
Hut wilpn 11 \'''e pnt down four anti ("<11TY one-Pt"(".;lJ~·tprjan Ch1l1'{'h l)(';..t TUPHcluy w£:l1 ~H'('I'(.ta!'y.tJ"(l;u..;ltl':r,
.
('amp to what \V(-, nwy c'ull h~' ('outn.u,,;t whilE' yonr'R, lot::; of thelll have Duly
('''('ning at 'j)::W insfi'tHl of ttl£' l'Pg-lI-i
fhp C'l1111 has hpE'n lortnllatf' ]11 Po"Pt- thf' world or thought, qllite th~ oppo· thrpp whE'pls.' ThE' funni['~t looking
.lar m(l{otine:
(;pt YOIIl' tid\(·t, (OBH' hng good "Pf'Pp·y" n(flr't'rx tl11:-; YC'ar lsitp w.:u, t11(> ("(J.R~. Although onl' ,"phich':::i WE' hav(> E',ver seen!
Well,
'''H] HI.l0Y yOUf'<'1f.
I anll W~ hopI' Ill"t tiws(' n,'w Omf'PI" ",,,<'t, "In,leu(, who "bviullHly Rho,!, thaI', th"t. But we do feel. MI'. Rohllli..l~" ('ontinu{' to advan('p t1\(' Ht~lll(l· I T)!,OflliHP of flP('Ollling gl'pat E'l1ginE't'r~. son, that Y'ou ~hOlll(l ~f'E' UR the year
.11"(IR,
gTeat cloctol"!"4. ('al1tainR of indu~11'''" !'OIHHl, mayhe frlllt' yt'arR.
ThC'n we
i!.lHl so forth," ohf> rarely if ever meets ('an morE? readily take your opinion
EPSILON BETA NEWS
HIS NAME IS "I".
Oll(~ who H€'t'lHK (h. . stined to become a of our Amel'iean univers:.iti('s,
Tilf' hOU"0 waH almo"1 dpRPl'ted last I EVP1'y Ill'w"papl'r tlll'0l1~'llo11t thl' Ilat'win nn,1 Hl'etllOven, a Shelley,"
w{'(·l{,,('nd H!-4 nUlny of'lhl' g-irls \'.'('Ht ,country 11a~ hppn n1entioning tht>
\iV~' might SHY in lla~sing, that t11i~
Barl PUrdtH?---ThiH llPuuty ('ont('~t
to t]u'il" hOInf'fo; to visit with fl'iE'uds st,·au.gpnf'ss 01' thf' Hho!'t~Ht lHlm0 in ufol"f'Ruicl EngliRh f;tudent waR over is awfltl. I weill to Ag. Club till' otlH'l"
who w('l'(-> hOJl1C' hetwpen ('ollt'~(> H(' t11r world, A ChinPRe ~ttHlent
of twn· onl..'. th'(~ months-one
.
~ ::'tlnlPster
.
,
'nig.ht :111(1 tIu>)" ·wipl(h~cl mp on! of a
IH(\stH·R.
.J()hll~ Hnpkin lTniverRity Jwars thp minel you, I.,Pt's ...Ilot tal{p the OIJinion }lpuny.
Mit-'s Alh,C'I"t.n Tl'l1Chg-(,l' RJlf'nt tlH' Hillgl0 name of 1\'Jr. "1." It i!-l pP(,l1liar. of a foreigner who hH~ set'n an Amel"
Mis::;; Trovillioll-Oh, s:.ul"ply not.
wPf·k·pntl with hpJ" folkH at Dn Qnoin hut the pf'('llliarity doe~n't lie in t11(' ic':In llniVe1'sity nnl~' five mon!h~ out YOll ~ll'« not that small. pprhap~ thpy
:!'.lis:'4 Elir.alH'th \\fpinhl'l'g vi!-litf'd f,ld that hi:-; namE' is "I", h11t in tlH' of the lwpl\·p. 'V~ mnst smile WhPll wiplclpd a pPllny out of y011.
with MjR.~p:.. Edna anel Mary J)ollins f,wt that thp namp i~ gl'illlllnatieaHy he says pVf'ryiJody ovpr lH?!'P {"an nSf'
:'1.11'.

\\';ill{('r

1l::1!4 "hpPIl

l'pfp]"rpin

rr

"

Ito

I

.attain

0

f;ome

at:illf'VUnlt'llt-

I

i

at Bf-'nnm.

{eOl'teN.

Mavhp hy the> timp we havl' H tYJlPwrilpl' and

Mi;;" Hllth Hpl1,ley s),pnt the WP('k,II~l'H(h"'If'(l from ('o!lpg<> we "IUlll ea,'h
('11<1 ~It her home in Hat'l'if-thul'g.
he ('<llling nnt'!·wlt' "Mr. I." \Vhy. I
MisflDR Ji:\':J. Clarida, M<JI'Y Mr'Ln)'0n: JH1PJwnPIl 10 he ~oing- clown thp corTiI,ndll(' Taylor and r:(>n(lvi{'v(~ Hurt" [dol' ~ri'~I(ll'd<.lY Iloon, wht-'n I notif-f>(l a
I

wl'll

Vi~i1f'd

in Marion,

<1riv(:> a

rar.

Yon

--------

IlPt your life, Mr, Mortar-Bollr<l-.IohnThp sin;.:ula!' thinl': ohOllt all th·,
llV Bull. .and tllClt'~ not all!
\Vp'vp
.. og-~eRKiYp part"f'!=; that Wfl hav{' h'~·l
worked f'uriy hvhilf' you. were yPt i.l this. ('ountl'Y if! 1hat thf'Y
hav9
"no(l7.il1g-~ I to own at'ol'f's:.ai(l
t~~]lp_1 rlf\'pr gOt anywhf>I"E?-C'oluIllhin Re·

THE
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EGYPTIAN

PAINTING OF PRES. SHRYOCK'S
reel', in perfect health, and with th'~ IUberal response such as befits lh<'
PORTRAIT WELL UNDER WAY appearance, "ersonal· and profession 'signal merit of the man who haR don"
I ai,
which hiB host of admirers and so much to advance the worth and
Dr. Bradbury at Work
I friends would like to see 'preserverl prestige of our school and all who
on canvas. The honor which is con· have attended it, we are.
Dear Alumnus Former Students, or ferred jn this manner has never been
Very sincerely yours,
R. E. BRIDGES, Chairman.
Other Fr'iend's of President ShJ'yock more richly earned. President Shry·
and the S. I. N. U.:
,ock is now serving his thirty·first
GEO. D. WHAM, Secretary.
Thl's is a communication you will' year as a member of the faculty and
GRACE BURKET, Treasurer.
'r
be happy to receiv,e. rt is to give you, his twel th year as president of our
ADA CkLDWELL,
a privilege which you will instantly I Alma Mater. The twelve years of
MARY CRAWF.oRD.
desire~that of contributing to a fund I his presidency have seen a three·hun· O. M. KARRAKER.
for the painting of President Shry· I dred percent increase. in the enroll·
JOHN 'E. MILLER.
ock's portrait.
Iment of the school, and a six·hundred
R. E. MllCKELROY.
The official action looking to this, percent increase in the size of its an·
HOW ARD WALKER.
enterprise was unanimously and en· I nual graduating class. together with a
W. W. WILLIAMS.
thusiastically taken at a meeting Of: transformation of the school into a
the Alumni Association, January 23rd, Teachers' College of the first rank
1925. At this meeting provision was all of which development we reco~·
made for the appointment of a special ili1.e as due to President Shryock'.
(Continued From Page One)
portrait committee to handle all busi·· rare charm as a teacher and lecturer.
ness detail. Miss Grace Burket, the his' equally rare power as an execu· to lack of spirit; if so we can remedv
pr.esent secretary and treasurer of tive, and his painstaking devotion t(, .this by coming out and by yellin~
the Association, was elected custod· tution.
when we come ouL
ian of the fnnd to be raised.
The financial success of this under·
Our next game is with Charleston.
The paw tel' chosen to do the work taking is of course assured from the What do you say? Let's go!
is profess~r C. E. Bradbury of the Art' beginning. but as a means of produc· McKENDREE
F.G. F.
Department of the University of Illi· ing the finest and most satisfying ef· Newcom
10
2
nois, an accomplished artist of wide fect in ~lIr. attempt to honor Presi· Magill
2
experience in portrait painting. The dent Shryock, it is hoped that all ~n· Berst
cost of the portrait will be $750 for trihutions may be sent i}l with Ithe !som
the painting, with an additional out· utmost promptness. If ~ssiblo;.....1n Carter
lay of perhaps $2'00 for appropriate th" day that you receive thls,/or in Martin
framing. The time set for the unveil· any way hear of the undertaking, CARBONDALE
F.G. F. P
ing of th'o/ portrait is the coming June mail in y.our contribution. It may Hartley
2
2
commenc~ment, at which time the fifo va~y from $1.00 to $5.00, as you Munger
0
tieth class of the school will be grad- choose. Send it to Miss Grace Bur· Ritchey
1
2
uated.
ket, Carbondale, Illinois_ She will Sattgnst
The time for this enterp"iBe is OP- promptly receipt you and place yOUl' Pyatt
pOI'tune, while President Shryock is name in the list of donors.
Hlck€.y
in the full·tide of his professional ca·
Once more soliciting a prompt and Johnson

Silcmt Policeman
(Continued frow page

1)

,control of the streams of traffic that
: flood our none too' wide st(l'eets. Our
I

I

.

'-

citizenship proves itself wh~n a dozen
h'
cars at a tilne :;vait paf:ie,ntly for t i l "
ty long seconds at the ~re flash of
an electric light, whether Mr. Adams
d
I
h
t
be
standing behin a te egrttp pas
or not.

Bear Cats

,COMMUNITY HI
DEFEATS ANNA,
STILL LEADING

ASTONISHER TO B. B. FANS

Carbondale added another victory
notch to its string when Anna wl.nt
j down into defeat at the hands of the
i Community High school five here Sat·
urday. There was comparatively no
trouble in winning hy the scOre of
to 18.
This gives Carbondale ten victories
'and only one defeat~that to Marion
herel a week ago Saturday night.
In the last few minutes of the game
Coach Woodruff pulled out two of his
i regular team men, Lutz aod Red Mc·
Gowan, <ind gave Neeley and Deck a
whirl at action.
Hall led the team at scoring with
six baskets and two free throws. Red
Mcnowan, the other forwarn. three
ba8kets for second. Lewis McGowan,
at guard, Bridges at center and Hall
at forward played the whole game.
The Anna team was accompanied by
a peppy gang of rooters. but Carbon·
dale was too powerful for tbem.

Fishel's swift blue and orange pir
skin tossers of Carterville heIr! t
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RE'em to have observed how , many
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Al'."'pices '
AMER.ICAN LEGION

§
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E;;;en:9

Special mat;nee for stu_.......... , .. 50c
Ni.ght Prices . _.75c, $1.00

d~nts.

I
§

I
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I . ,

Dry Goods-Shoes-Notions
Pictorial ~eView Patterns
Phone 196.

',-

I;~ ~: ~:~;~ ~,~ ~ ~;:~ :,~;

'McPheeters, Lee & Bridges

I,:

Coming

I ::: :~::::.:t::.:~:~:~:c::;::D, I sp~,:"n~~:1~:~~:;;;;;'es'l
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u. e. ,.,
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,ors of the only hooped basket frum
'the fipld during the game. A larg
crowd witnessed the ('ontest and : §
score of baskethall fans accompanie I ~

:==
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WITH THE
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Musical Comedy

J

speedy Marion quintet to a no fiel,
g-oal hit and made them succumb tl
- a defeat of 4 to 3, Th~ game wa
fast ·thVOllghout and each team die·

I.

For Diamonds, Watches. Jewelry and Gifts See

§

I

MARTIN

Phone 196
I"

I

I t ' , :
;

With Les
"The Jeweler"
Repairing'!
Rushing
A Specialty
,
Where Quality and Service Rei!?n Supreme
,i
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